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the incredible breakout novel by one of the sharpest funniest most inventive writers of our time who is nell zink she claims to be an expatriate living in northeast germany maybe she is

maybe she isn t i don t know i do know that this first novel arrives with a voice that is fully formed mature hilarious terrifyingly intelligent and wicked the novel is about a bird loving

american couple that moves to europe and becomes basically eco terrorists this is strange and interesting but in between is some writing about marriage love fidelity europe and saving

the earth that is as funny and as grown up as anything i ve read in years and there are some jokes in here that a young don delillo would kill to have written i hope he doesn t kill nell

zink keith gessen nell zink is a writer of extraordinary talent and range her work insistently raises the possibility that the world is larger and stranger than the world you think you know

jonathan franzen startlingly radical dazzlingly witty unlike anything that has come before these are the two most exciting novels published this year わが子が頭部に異常をそなえて生れてきたと知らさ

れて アフリカへの冒険旅行を夢みていた鳥 バード は 深甚な恐怖感に囚われた 嬰児の死を願って火見子と性の逸楽に耽ける背徳と絶望の日々 狂気の淵に瀕した現代人に 再生の希望はあるのか 暗澹たる地獄廻りの果てに自らの運命を引き受け

るに至った青年の魂の遍歴を描破して 大江文学の新展開を告知した記念碑的な書下ろし長編 世界一の競売人の 俺 がオークションにかけたものとは 読者を煙に巻き 思わぬ結末へと導く メキシコ出身の新鋭による異色作 a new york times

best book of the year a profound and singular story about a young woman searching for her place in the world from one of america s most original voices the irresistible story of one

teenager s reckoning with society at large and her search for a personal utopia effulgent and clever what fun the new york times bran s southern california upbringing is anything but

traditional after her mother joins a buddhist colony bran is raised by her common law stepfather on bourdon farms a plant nursery that doubles as a cover for a biker gang she spends her

days tending plants slogging through high school and imagining what life could be if she had been born to a different family and then she meets peter a beautiful troubled and charming

train wreck of a college student from the east coast who launches his teaching career by initiating her into the world of literature and aesthetics as the two begin a volatile and ostensibly

doomed long distance relationship bran searches for meaning in her own surroundings attending disastrous dance recitals house sitting for strangers and writing scripts for student films

she knows how to survive but her happiness depends on learning to call the shots exceedingly rich ecstatically dark and delivered with masterful humor avalon is a poignant portrait of a

young woman who against all odds is determined to find her place in the world and find clarity in its remote corners from the brilliant and incisive author of mislaid a writer of extraordinary

talent and range jonathan franzen whose capacity for inventions is immense bookforum comes a new collection of her earliest work two wildly funny novellas sailing towards the sunset by

avner shats and european story for avner shats available in one compact volume years ago nell zink resolved to write a book for her friend the israeli novelist avner shats that would

mirror his remarkable style unable to read his hebrew she was forced to start from scratch now this tongue in cheek homage is available to nell s growing readership for the first time

accompanied by a second dazzling and imaginative work that breathes at shats s request the perfumed air of the old europe and stars a figure very much like shats sailing towards the

sunset by avner shats is zink s faux translation of shats s 1998 novel lashut el hashkia sailing towards the sunset it flows with a narrative spin only the singular zink could pull off

including both authentic and fictional versions of characters from shats s life and work such as the author herself a fast moving portrait of expat artists authors and academics on

fellowships at the villa romana in florence european story for avner shats centers on a trio of three indelible characters an israeli writer vaguely reminiscent of shats a german specialist in
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ancient lint and a beautiful and fraudulent russian performance artist demonstrating the hallmarks of zink s unique talent private novelist is an intimate look into this acclaimed novelist s

early work that will please her coterie of admirers and further burnish her lustrous reputation 夫との別居に始まり 離婚に至る若い女と稚い娘の１年間 寄りつかない夫 男との性の夢 娘の不調 出会い頭の情事 夫のい

ない若い女親のゆれ動き 融け出すような不安を 短篇連作 という新しい創作上の方法を精妙に駆使し 第１回野間文芸新人賞を受賞した津島佑子の初期代表作 1945年 ナチス支配下のチェコスロヴァキア 若き鉄道員ミロシュは ある失敗を苦に

して自殺を図り 未遂に終わって命をとりとめた後もなお そのことに悩み続けている 滑稽さと猥褻さ 深刻さと軽妙さが一体となった独特の文体で愛と死の相克を描くフラバルの佳品 イジー メンツェル監督による同名映画の原作小説

longlisted for the 2015 national book award a sharply observed mordantly funny and startlingly original novel from an exciting unconventional new voice the author of the acclaimed the

wallcreeper about the making and unmaking of the american family that lays bare all of our assumptions about race and racism sexuality and desire stillwater college in virginia 1966

freshman peggy an ingénue with literary pretensions falls under the spell of lee a blue blooded poet and professor and they begin an ill advised affair that results in an unplanned

pregnancy and marriage the two are mismatched from the start she s a lesbian he s gay but it takes a decade of emotional erosion before peggy runs off with their three year old

daughter leaving their nine year old son behind worried that lee will have her committed for her erratic behavior peggy goes underground adopting an african american persona for her

and her daughter they squat in a house in an african american settlement eventually moving to a housing project where no one questions their true racial identities as peggy and lee s

children grow up they must contend with diverse emotional issues byrdie deals with his father s compulsive honesty while karen struggles with her mother s lies she knows neither her

real age nor that she is white nor that she has any other family years later a minority scholarship lands karen at the university of virginia where byrdie is in his senior year eventually the

long lost siblings will meet setting off a series of misunderstandings and culminating in a comedic finale worthy of shakespeare one of huffington post s 20 fall 2016 books you ll need for

your bookshelf featured in new york magazine s fall 2016 preview an entertainment weekly fall 2016 must read featured in lithub s 2016 bookseller s fall preview featured in the guardian

s fall 2016 books preview the best american writing from the wonderfully talented dwight garner new york times author of mislaid and the wallcreeper comes a fierce and audaciously

funny new novel dazzling in its energy and ambition a story of obsession idealism and ownership centered around a young woman who inherits her bohemian father s childhood home

recent business school graduate penny baker has rebelled against her family her whole life by being the conventional one her mother amalia was a member of an amazonian tribe called

the kogi her much older father norm long ago attained cult like deity status among a certain group of aging hippies while operating a healing center in new jersey and she s never felt

particularly close to her much older half brothers from norm s previous marriage one wickedly charming and obscenely rich but mostly just wicked one a photographer on a distant tropical

island but all that changes when her father dies and penny inherits his childhood home in new jersey she goes to investigate the property and finds it not overgrown and abandoned but

rather occupied by a group of friendly anarchist squatters whom she finds unexpectedly charming and who have renamed the property nicotine house the residents of nicotine house

defenders of smokers rights possess the type of passion and fervor penny feels she s desperately lacking and the other squatter houses in the neighborhood provide a sense of

community penny s never felt before and she soon moves into a nearby residence becoming enmeshed in the political fervor and commitment of her fellow squatters as the baker family s

lives begin to converge around the fate of the nicotine house penny grows ever bolder and more desperate to protect it and its residents until a fateful night when a reckless confrontation

between her old family and her new one changes everything the anglia book series angb offers a selection of high quality work on all areas and aspects of english philology it publishes

book length studies and essay collections on english language and linguistics on english and american literature and culture from the middle ages to the present on the new english
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literatures as well as on general and comparative literary studies including aspects of cultural and literary theory ジブリ ディズニープリンセスから 逃げ恥 まで ポップカルチャーと現代社会をを縦横無尽 クリ

アに論じる新しい文芸批評が誕生 この世で最も素晴らしい幸福とは短い幸福であるということが ビョーン ハンセンには心の底でわかっていた ノルウェイ文学界の最も刺激的な作家ソールスター 巧妙なストーリーテリング 型破りな展開 オリ

ジナリティ際だつその小説世界を村上春樹が初めて日本に紹介する ロンドンのテムズ川のそばに建つ古代エジプトのオベリスクが 突然 四千年前の光を取り戻し輝き始める 目撃した小学生たちは乗っていたバスごと消え去ってしまう 時間にひ

ずみが生じることで起こるタイムトルネードが世界中にひろがり始めていた 一方 タングルレックと呼ばれる屋敷に住む少女シルバー リバーのもとに 古い時計を譲ってくれと怪しい男が訪ねてくる 時計は時間を制御することができるタイムキー

パーと呼ばれるもので これを手にすれば世界の支配者になることも夢ではない タイムキーパー探しの鍵を握るシルバーの前に時間の売買をもくろむ悪魔の科学者メイスンが立ちはだかる アイルランドの新星デビュー ガーディアン ファースト

ブック賞 ルーニー賞 フランク オコナー国際短編賞受賞 キングコング セオリー 著者による シスター バディ小説 パリの調査会社に勤めるルーシーは 30代半ばになってもぱっとしない自分の生活に嫌気がさしていた ある日 素行調査をしてい

た15歳の少女 ヴァランティーヌが行方不明になる 途方に暮れたルーシーは 裏社会で名をはせる凄腕の女性私立探偵 ハイエナに助けを求める ヴァランティーヌの家族や友人に聞き込みを重ねるうち 少女がバルセロナに向かったことを知る ルー

シーとハイエナの凸凹コンビは一路 車で同地へ ヴァランティーヌを見つけ出し 任務は完了したかのよに思えた あの日 あの事件を知らされるまでは challenging the widely held assumption that slavoj Žižek s work is far

more germane to film and cultural studies than to literary studies this volume demonstrates the importance of Žižek to literary criticism and theory the contributors show how Žižek s

practice of reading theory and literature through one another allows him to critique complicate and advance the understanding of lacanian psychoanalysis and german idealism thereby

urging a rethinking of historicity and universality his methodology has implications for analyzing literature across historical periods nationalities and genres and can enrich theoretical

frameworks ranging from aesthetics semiotics and psychoanalysis to feminism historicism postcolonialism and ecocriticism the contributors also offer Žižekian interpretations of a wide

variety of texts including geoffrey chaucer s troilus and criseyde shakespeare s the merchant of venice samuel beckett s not i and william burroughs s nova trilogy the collection includes

an essay by Žižek on subjectivity in shakespeare and beckett everything you always wanted to know about literature but were afraid to ask Žižek affirms Žižek s value to literary

studies while offering a rigorous model of Žižekian criticism contributors shawn alfrey daniel beaumont geoff boucher andrew hageman jamil khader anna kornbluh todd mcgowan paul

megna russell sbriglia louis paul willis slavoj Žižek a gorgeous love story and a hilarious political novel about precarity and abuse in the era of late capitalism neel mukherjee author of

man booker prize shortlisted the lives of others zink s confidence and authority as a writer are evident from avalon s killer first sentences la timesbran s southern california upbringing is

anything but traditional after her mother abandons her and joins a buddhist colony bran is raised by her common law stepfather on bourdon farms a plant nursery that doubles as a cover

for a biker gang she spends her days tending plants slogging through high school and imagining what life could be if she had been born to a different family then she meets peter a

charming troubled college student from the east coast who launches his teaching career by initiating her into the world of art the two begin a seemingly doomed long distance relationship

as bran searches for meaning in her own surroundings she knows how to survive but now she must learn how to live zink is a comic writer par excellence new yorker an extraordinary

talent daily telegraph 売れない女流映画監督クリスは 超インテリの旦那がいるのに 売れっ子批評家ディックに一目惚れ 炸烈したオンナ心は いつしか怒濤の恋文ストーキングに ディックからの返事はくるのか 有名ポストモダン批評家の

夫は離婚の危機をいかにして 脱構築 するのか クリスの愛は成就するのか 前代未聞のポストモダン恋愛小説 there are still wild places out there on our crowded planet through a series of personal journeys dan

richards explores the appeal of far flung outposts in mountains tundra forests oceans and deserts following a route from the cairngorms of scotland to the fire watch lookouts of

washington state from iceland s houses of joy to the utah desert frozen ghost towns in svalbard to shrines in japan roald dahl s writing hut to a lighthouse in the north atlantic richards

explores landscapes which have inspired writers artists and musicians and asks why are we drawn to wilderness what can we do to protect them and what does the future hold for
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outposts on the edge 二一歳の多喜子は誰にも祝福されない子を産み 全身全霊で慈しむ 罵声を浴びせる両親に背を向け 子を保育園に預けて働きながら一人で育てる決心をする そしてある男への心身ともに燃え上がる片恋 保育園の育児

日誌を随所に挿入する日常に即したリアリズムと 山を疾走する太古の女を幻視する奔放な詩的イメージが谺し合う中に 野性的で自由な女性像が呈示される著者の初期野心作 極北の地に生まれ サーカスの花形から作家に転身し 自伝を書きつづ

ける わたし その娘で 女曲芸師と歴史に残る 死の接吻 を演じた トスカ そして ベルリン動物園のスターとなった孫の クヌート 人と動物の境を自在に行き来しつつ語られる 美しくたくましいホッキョクグマ三代の物語 多和田葉子の最高傑作

this book demystifies the writing process empowering you to write your own novel or short story the author explains expert technique in a clear and jargon free way with examples from

twenty five masters of prose for aspiring writers of all ages and abilities read this if you want to be a great writer will motivate and strengthen your writing talent 若い女はバスから降りてくるとこ

ろだった 魅力的な美人だ 彼はすぐにはあとをつけなかった 最初はそのつもりすらなかったのだが それは自分の意志とは無関係に起こっていた 彼女には近づいてくる足音が聞こえている 彼は大股の足取りになった 彼女はおびえている なんな

く追いつけるだろう 戦争から戻ったディックスは 女性を狙う連続殺人鬼となっていた 東海岸から華やかなハリウッドへやってきて 大胆不敵に犯行を重ねる彼が 次に目をつけた獲物とは ハンフリー ボガートが 自ら製作 主演した名作サスペ

ンス映画の原作 突然 神の啓示を受けて 画家になった父 生活苦と狂気から自殺した母をもつニコラス 音楽の天才児といわれながら 原因不明の病気で植物状態に陥った弟をもつイザベラ アイルランドの東と西 絶望と孤独の深い淵を漂っていた

ふたりは 何かに導かれるように出会う そして 一枚の絵に秘められた運命は 美しい愛の奇跡となった 運命と偶然の魔法が織りなす 感動の物語 a recommended book of 2019 from vulture and esquire pam daniel and joe

might be the worst punk band on the lower east side struggling to scrape together enough cash and musical talent to make it they are waylaid by surprising arrivals a daughter for pam

and daniel a solo hit single for joe as the 90s wane the three friends share in one another s successes working together to elevate joe s superstardom and raise baby flora on september

11 2001 the city s unfathomable devastation coincides with a shattering personal loss for the trio in the aftermath flora comes of age navigating a charged political landscape and

discovering a love of the natural world joining the ranks of those fighting for ecological conservation flora works to bridge the wide gap between powerful strategists and ordinary

americans becoming entangled ever more intimately with her fellow activists along the way and when the country faces an astonishing new threat flora s family will have no choice but to

look to the past both to examine wounds that have never healed and to rediscover strengths they have long forgotten at once an elegiac takedown of today s political climate and a

touching invocation of humanity s goodness doxology offers daring revelations about america s past and possible future that could only come from nell zink one of the sharpest novelists

of our time ピアノ教室の講師をする女は 離婚して娘と暮している 娘は受験を口実に伯母の家に下宿して母親から離れようとしている 体調の変化から ある日女は妊娠を確信する 戸惑う女が男たちとの過去を振返り自立を決意した時 妊娠は

想像だと診断され 深い衝撃を受ける 自立する女の孤独な日常と危うい精神の深淵を 想像妊娠 を背景に鮮やかに描く傑作長篇小説 女流文学賞受賞 from johannes lichtman comes a wisely comic debut novel about a

teacher whose efforts to stay sober land him in sweden but the refugee crisis forces a very different kind of reckoning you don t have to be perfect to do good jonas anderson wants a

fresh start he s made plenty of bad decisions in his life and at age twenty eight he s been fired from yet another teaching position after assigning homework like attend a stranger s

funeral and write about it but he s sure a move to sweden the country of his mother s birth will be just the thing to kick start a new and improved and newly sober jonas when he arrives

in malmo in 2015 the city is struggling with the influx of tens of thousands of middle eastern refugees driven by an existential need to do good jonas begins volunteering with an

organization that teaches swedish to young migrants the connections he makes there and one student in particular might send him down the right path toward fulfillment if he could just

get out of his own way such good work is indeed a bit jonas like it s wary of affectation or grandstanding it works small as if from a sense of modesty a reluctance to presume it cuts

sincerity with the driest of humor the new yorker in his debut lichtman a remarkable thinker and social satirist the new york times book review spins a darkly comic story brought to life

with wry observations and searing questions about our modern world and told with equal measures of grace and wit this forward thinking non traditional reference work uniquely maps out
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how new developments in 21st century philosophy are entering into dialogue with the study of literature going beyond the familiar methods of analytic philosophy and with a breadth

greater than traditional literary theory this collection looks at the profound consequences of the interaction between philosophy and literature for questions of ethics politics subjectivity

materiality reality and the nature of the contemporary itself わたしたちの世界とは少し違う 別の物理法則に支配された宇宙 奇妙な現象 疾走星 の増加を調べる女性物理学者ヤルダは 彼女たちの惑星が壊滅間近であることを知

る 危機回避のための策は いまのヤルダたちにはない しかし巨大ロケットを建造して深宇宙に送りだせば この宇宙の特異性のためロケット内では無限の時間が生みだされる 惑星上での数年のうちに現在よりはるかに科学技術を発展させ 惑星を

救えるにちがいない 計画への無理解と批判にさらされながら ヤルダたちはこの前代未聞の大事業に取りかかるが 現代最高のsf作家イーガンの宇宙sf三部作 開幕 ライターの 僕 は ある猟奇殺人事件の被告に面会に行く 彼は二人の女性を殺し

た罪で死刑判決を受けていた だが 動機は不可解 事件の関係者も全員どこか歪んでいる この異様さは何なのか それは本当に殺人だったのか 僕 が真相に辿り着けないのは必然だった なぜなら この事件は実は 話題騒然のベストセラー 遂に文

庫化 厳しい父がいなくなった隙に アグウ家の四人兄弟は学校をさぼって近くの川に釣りに行った しかし 川のほとりで出会った狂人は おそろしい予言を口にした 予言をきっかけに瓦解していく家族 そして起こった事件 一九九〇年代のナイジェ

リアを舞台に 九歳の少年の視点から語られる壮絶な物語 パティとウォルターのバーグランド夫妻は ミネソタ州セントポールの善き住人だった てきぱきとして愛想がよく 理想的な母親と見えるパティ 柔和で環境保護活動に熱心なウォルター

二人の子供とともに 夫妻は幸せな世界を築き上げようとしているかのようだった しかし 二十一世紀に入ったころ バーグランド夫妻にはいぶかしげな眼差しが向けられていた なぜ夫妻の息子は共和党支持の隣家に移り住んだのか なぜウォルター

は石炭業界関連の仕事に就いたのか ウォルターの親友リチャード カッツとは何者か そして なぜパティはあんなに怒りに満ちた人間になってしまったのか 現代アメリカを代表する作家ジョナサン フランゼンが雄弁な筆で描き上げる よりよく

生きようともがく人間たちの苦しみと喜び 皮肉と感動に満ちた世界的ベストセラー 全米批評家協会賞最終候補選出 息詰まる創作の現場 あの名作の秘話が今 明かされる 生きものの記録 以後はどうも冴えない作品ばかり 羅生門 生きる 七人の

侍 の共同脚本家が見た映画人 黒澤明の真実 テレビを見ないという何気ない行為がどんなに新鮮な現実感覚を与えてくれることか 異郷の地ベルリンでひと夏を過ごす古文書学者の ぼく は妻子がヴァカンスで不在の期間 無為とも多忙ともつか

ぬ宙吊りの時を愉しんでいる ぼく に起きる出来事の数々は 時にありそうもない外見をつくろうが テレビの 現実 の嘘と比べ遙かに現実的だ 著者独自のユーモアが読者を魅了する傑作長編 the first in nathalie le ger s acclaimed

genre defying triptych of books about the struggles and obsessions of women artists exposition is the first in a triptych of books by the award winning writer and archivist nathalie le ger

that includes suite for barbara loden and the white dress in each le ger sets the story of a female artist against the background of her own life and research an archivist s journey into the

self into the lives that history hides from us here le ger s subject is the countess of castiglione 1837 1899 who at the dawn of photography dedicated herself to becoming the most

photographed woman in the world modeling for hundreds of photos including scherzo di follia among the most famous in history set long before our own selfie age exposition is a

remarkably modern investigation into the curses of beauty fame vanity and age as well as the obsessive drive to control and commodify one s image this is a book of wonders full of

intricate beauty and giada scodellaro is an extraordinary talent katie kitamura giada scodellaro s debut is a fiercely original collection of stories ranging in length style and tone a collage of

social commentary surrealism recipes folklore art that centers black women in moments of imminent change in language that is lyrical minimal and often absurd the diverse stories in

some of them will carry me deconstruct intimacy while building a surprising unnerving new reality of language culture consumption and loss winner of the 2018 acorn prize new zealand s

highest fiction award pip adam s the new animals is a work of artistic ambition and political urgency set in the auckland fashion scene in 2016 the new animals moves over the course of

one night through the hopes misapprehensions resentments and regrets of a small group of fashion industry workers divided by generation and class the young and rich act like nothing

can touch them the tired gen xers feel forever adrift on this particularly stressful night hairdressers patternmakers stylists and a makeup artist are tasked with preparing for a last minute

photoshoot without clothes or clear directions caught up in the small dramas of their lives while around them the world is fast becoming uninhabitable the group toils against the

impossible pressure until one of them decides to break away like a twisted contemporary heir to virginia woolf s to the lighthouse the new animals is a brilliant and unforgettable dive
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beneath the surface of life uncovering the common ground of humanity as well as the common plight complete stories a collection of carrington s published and unpublished short stories

many newly translated from their original french and spanish is a terrific introduction to her bizarre dreamlike worlds carmen maria machado npr surrealist writer and painter leonora

carrington 1917 2011 was a master of the macabre of gorgeous tableaus biting satire roguish comedy and brilliant effortless flights of the imagination nowhere are these qualities more

ingeniously brought together than in the works of short fiction she wrote throughout her life published to coincide with the centennial of her birth the complete stories of leonora carrington

collects for the first time all of her stories including several never before seen in print with a startling range of styles subjects and even languages several of the stories are translated from

french or spanish the complete stories captures the genius and irrepressible spirit of an amazing artist s life amina cain is a beautiful writer like the girl in the rearview mirror in your

backseat quiet looking out the window half smiling then not then glancing at you curious to her that is how her thoughts and words make me feel like clouds hanging with jets and

knowing love is pure thurston moore amina cain s creature brings together short fictions set in the space between action and reflection edging at times toward the quiet and contemplative

at other times toward the grotesque or unsettling like the women in jane bowles s work cain s narrators seem always slightly displaced in the midst of their own experiences carefully

observing the effects of themselves on their surroundings and of their surroundings on themselves other literary precursors might include raymond carver and john cage with carver s lucid

prose and instinct for the potency of small gestures and cage s ability to return the modern world to elementary principles these stories offer not just a unique voice but a unique narrative

space a distinct and dramatic rendering of being in the world
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The Wallcreeper 2014-10-01 the incredible breakout novel by one of the sharpest funniest most inventive writers of our time who is nell zink she claims to be an expatriate living in

northeast germany maybe she is maybe she isn t i don t know i do know that this first novel arrives with a voice that is fully formed mature hilarious terrifyingly intelligent and wicked the

novel is about a bird loving american couple that moves to europe and becomes basically eco terrorists this is strange and interesting but in between is some writing about marriage love

fidelity europe and saving the earth that is as funny and as grown up as anything i ve read in years and there are some jokes in here that a young don delillo would kill to have written i

hope he doesn t kill nell zink keith gessen

Mislaid & The Wallcreeper: The Nell Zink Collection 2015-06-18 nell zink is a writer of extraordinary talent and range her work insistently raises the possibility that the world is larger and

stranger than the world you think you know jonathan franzen startlingly radical dazzlingly witty unlike anything that has come before these are the two most exciting novels published this

year

個人的な体験 1981-02-27 わが子が頭部に異常をそなえて生れてきたと知らされて アフリカへの冒険旅行を夢みていた鳥 バード は 深甚な恐怖感に囚われた 嬰児の死を願って火見子と性の逸楽に耽ける背徳と絶望の日々 狂気の淵に瀕した

現代人に 再生の希望はあるのか 暗澹たる地獄廻りの果てに自らの運命を引き受けるに至った青年の魂の遍歴を描破して 大江文学の新展開を告知した記念碑的な書下ろし長編

俺の歯の話 2019-12 世界一の競売人の 俺 がオークションにかけたものとは 読者を煙に巻き 思わぬ結末へと導く メキシコ出身の新鋭による異色作

Avalon 2022-05-24 a new york times best book of the year a profound and singular story about a young woman searching for her place in the world from one of america s most original

voices the irresistible story of one teenager s reckoning with society at large and her search for a personal utopia effulgent and clever what fun the new york times bran s southern

california upbringing is anything but traditional after her mother joins a buddhist colony bran is raised by her common law stepfather on bourdon farms a plant nursery that doubles as a

cover for a biker gang she spends her days tending plants slogging through high school and imagining what life could be if she had been born to a different family and then she meets

peter a beautiful troubled and charming train wreck of a college student from the east coast who launches his teaching career by initiating her into the world of literature and aesthetics as

the two begin a volatile and ostensibly doomed long distance relationship bran searches for meaning in her own surroundings attending disastrous dance recitals house sitting for

strangers and writing scripts for student films she knows how to survive but her happiness depends on learning to call the shots exceedingly rich ecstatically dark and delivered with

masterful humor avalon is a poignant portrait of a young woman who against all odds is determined to find her place in the world and find clarity in its remote corners

Private Novelist 2016-10-04 from the brilliant and incisive author of mislaid a writer of extraordinary talent and range jonathan franzen whose capacity for inventions is immense bookforum

comes a new collection of her earliest work two wildly funny novellas sailing towards the sunset by avner shats and european story for avner shats available in one compact volume years

ago nell zink resolved to write a book for her friend the israeli novelist avner shats that would mirror his remarkable style unable to read his hebrew she was forced to start from scratch

now this tongue in cheek homage is available to nell s growing readership for the first time accompanied by a second dazzling and imaginative work that breathes at shats s request the

perfumed air of the old europe and stars a figure very much like shats sailing towards the sunset by avner shats is zink s faux translation of shats s 1998 novel lashut el hashkia sailing

towards the sunset it flows with a narrative spin only the singular zink could pull off including both authentic and fictional versions of characters from shats s life and work such as the

author herself a fast moving portrait of expat artists authors and academics on fellowships at the villa romana in florence european story for avner shats centers on a trio of three indelible
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characters an israeli writer vaguely reminiscent of shats a german specialist in ancient lint and a beautiful and fraudulent russian performance artist demonstrating the hallmarks of zink s

unique talent private novelist is an intimate look into this acclaimed novelist s early work that will please her coterie of admirers and further burnish her lustrous reputation

光の領分 1993-09-10 夫との別居に始まり 離婚に至る若い女と稚い娘の１年間 寄りつかない夫 男との性の夢 娘の不調 出会い頭の情事 夫のいない若い女親のゆれ動き 融け出すような不安を 短篇連作 という新しい創作上の方法を精妙に駆

使し 第１回野間文芸新人賞を受賞した津島佑子の初期代表作

厳重に監視された列車 2012-09 1945年 ナチス支配下のチェコスロヴァキア 若き鉄道員ミロシュは ある失敗を苦にして自殺を図り 未遂に終わって命をとりとめた後もなお そのことに悩み続けている 滑稽さと猥褻さ 深刻さと軽妙さが一体

となった独特の文体で愛と死の相克を描くフラバルの佳品 イジー メンツェル監督による同名映画の原作小説

Mislaid 2015-05-19 longlisted for the 2015 national book award a sharply observed mordantly funny and startlingly original novel from an exciting unconventional new voice the author of

the acclaimed the wallcreeper about the making and unmaking of the american family that lays bare all of our assumptions about race and racism sexuality and desire stillwater college in

virginia 1966 freshman peggy an ingénue with literary pretensions falls under the spell of lee a blue blooded poet and professor and they begin an ill advised affair that results in an

unplanned pregnancy and marriage the two are mismatched from the start she s a lesbian he s gay but it takes a decade of emotional erosion before peggy runs off with their three year

old daughter leaving their nine year old son behind worried that lee will have her committed for her erratic behavior peggy goes underground adopting an african american persona for her

and her daughter they squat in a house in an african american settlement eventually moving to a housing project where no one questions their true racial identities as peggy and lee s

children grow up they must contend with diverse emotional issues byrdie deals with his father s compulsive honesty while karen struggles with her mother s lies she knows neither her

real age nor that she is white nor that she has any other family years later a minority scholarship lands karen at the university of virginia where byrdie is in his senior year eventually the

long lost siblings will meet setting off a series of misunderstandings and culminating in a comedic finale worthy of shakespeare

Nicotine 2016-10-04 one of huffington post s 20 fall 2016 books you ll need for your bookshelf featured in new york magazine s fall 2016 preview an entertainment weekly fall 2016 must

read featured in lithub s 2016 bookseller s fall preview featured in the guardian s fall 2016 books preview the best american writing from the wonderfully talented dwight garner new york

times author of mislaid and the wallcreeper comes a fierce and audaciously funny new novel dazzling in its energy and ambition a story of obsession idealism and ownership centered

around a young woman who inherits her bohemian father s childhood home recent business school graduate penny baker has rebelled against her family her whole life by being the

conventional one her mother amalia was a member of an amazonian tribe called the kogi her much older father norm long ago attained cult like deity status among a certain group of

aging hippies while operating a healing center in new jersey and she s never felt particularly close to her much older half brothers from norm s previous marriage one wickedly charming

and obscenely rich but mostly just wicked one a photographer on a distant tropical island but all that changes when her father dies and penny inherits his childhood home in new jersey

she goes to investigate the property and finds it not overgrown and abandoned but rather occupied by a group of friendly anarchist squatters whom she finds unexpectedly charming and

who have renamed the property nicotine house the residents of nicotine house defenders of smokers rights possess the type of passion and fervor penny feels she s desperately lacking

and the other squatter houses in the neighborhood provide a sense of community penny s never felt before and she soon moves into a nearby residence becoming enmeshed in the

political fervor and commitment of her fellow squatters as the baker family s lives begin to converge around the fate of the nicotine house penny grows ever bolder and more desperate to
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protect it and its residents until a fateful night when a reckless confrontation between her old family and her new one changes everything

The Public Mind and the Politics of Postmillennial U.S.-American Writing 2022-08-22 the anglia book series angb offers a selection of high quality work on all areas and aspects of english

philology it publishes book length studies and essay collections on english language and linguistics on english and american literature and culture from the middle ages to the present on

the new english literatures as well as on general and comparative literary studies including aspects of cultural and literary theory

戦う姫、働く少女 2017-07 ジブリ ディズニープリンセスから 逃げ恥 まで ポップカルチャーと現代社会をを縦横無尽 クリアに論じる新しい文芸批評が誕生

Novel 11,Book 18 2015-04-10 この世で最も素晴らしい幸福とは短い幸福であるということが ビョーン ハンセンには心の底でわかっていた ノルウェイ文学界の最も刺激的な作家ソールスター 巧妙なストーリーテリング 型破りな展開

オリジナリティ際だつその小説世界を村上春樹が初めて日本に紹介する

タングルレック 2008-11-01 ロンドンのテムズ川のそばに建つ古代エジプトのオベリスクが 突然 四千年前の光を取り戻し輝き始める 目撃した小学生たちは乗っていたバスごと消え去ってしまう 時間にひずみが生じることで起こるタイムト

ルネードが世界中にひろがり始めていた 一方 タングルレックと呼ばれる屋敷に住む少女シルバー リバーのもとに 古い時計を譲ってくれと怪しい男が訪ねてくる 時計は時間を制御することができるタイムキーパーと呼ばれるもので これを手に

すれば世界の支配者になることも夢ではない タイムキーパー探しの鍵を握るシルバーの前に時間の売買をもくろむ悪魔の科学者メイスンが立ちはだかる

ヤングスキンズ 2017-08 アイルランドの新星デビュー ガーディアン ファーストブック賞 ルーニー賞 フランク オコナー国際短編賞受賞

アポカリプス・ベイビー 2021-10-19 キングコング セオリー 著者による シスター バディ小説 パリの調査会社に勤めるルーシーは 30代半ばになってもぱっとしない自分の生活に嫌気がさしていた ある日 素行調査をしていた15歳の少女

ヴァランティーヌが行方不明になる 途方に暮れたルーシーは 裏社会で名をはせる凄腕の女性私立探偵 ハイエナに助けを求める ヴァランティーヌの家族や友人に聞き込みを重ねるうち 少女がバルセロナに向かったことを知る ルーシーとハイエ

ナの凸凹コンビは一路 車で同地へ ヴァランティーヌを見つけ出し 任務は完了したかのよに思えた あの日 あの事件を知らされるまでは

Everything You Always Wanted to Know about Literature but Were Afraid to Ask Žižek 2017-02-10 challenging the widely held assumption that slavoj Žižek s work is far more germane

to film and cultural studies than to literary studies this volume demonstrates the importance of Žižek to literary criticism and theory the contributors show how Žižek s practice of reading

theory and literature through one another allows him to critique complicate and advance the understanding of lacanian psychoanalysis and german idealism thereby urging a rethinking of

historicity and universality his methodology has implications for analyzing literature across historical periods nationalities and genres and can enrich theoretical frameworks ranging from

aesthetics semiotics and psychoanalysis to feminism historicism postcolonialism and ecocriticism the contributors also offer Žižekian interpretations of a wide variety of texts including

geoffrey chaucer s troilus and criseyde shakespeare s the merchant of venice samuel beckett s not i and william burroughs s nova trilogy the collection includes an essay by Žižek on

subjectivity in shakespeare and beckett everything you always wanted to know about literature but were afraid to ask Žižek affirms Žižek s value to literary studies while offering a

rigorous model of Žižekian criticism contributors shawn alfrey daniel beaumont geoff boucher andrew hageman jamil khader anna kornbluh todd mcgowan paul megna russell sbriglia

louis paul willis slavoj Žižek

Avalon 2023-01-10 a gorgeous love story and a hilarious political novel about precarity and abuse in the era of late capitalism neel mukherjee author of man booker prize shortlisted the

lives of others zink s confidence and authority as a writer are evident from avalon s killer first sentences la timesbran s southern california upbringing is anything but traditional after her

mother abandons her and joins a buddhist colony bran is raised by her common law stepfather on bourdon farms a plant nursery that doubles as a cover for a biker gang she spends her
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days tending plants slogging through high school and imagining what life could be if she had been born to a different family then she meets peter a charming troubled college student

from the east coast who launches his teaching career by initiating her into the world of art the two begin a seemingly doomed long distance relationship as bran searches for meaning in

her own surroundings she knows how to survive but now she must learn how to live zink is a comic writer par excellence new yorker an extraordinary talent daily telegraph

アイ・ラヴ・ディック 2000-09-30 売れない女流映画監督クリスは 超インテリの旦那がいるのに 売れっ子批評家ディックに一目惚れ 炸烈したオンナ心は いつしか怒濤の恋文ストーキングに ディックからの返事はくるのか 有名ポストモダ

ン批評家の夫は離婚の危機をいかにして 脱構築 するのか クリスの愛は成就するのか 前代未聞のポストモダン恋愛小説

Outpost 2019-04-04 there are still wild places out there on our crowded planet through a series of personal journeys dan richards explores the appeal of far flung outposts in mountains

tundra forests oceans and deserts following a route from the cairngorms of scotland to the fire watch lookouts of washington state from iceland s houses of joy to the utah desert frozen

ghost towns in svalbard to shrines in japan roald dahl s writing hut to a lighthouse in the north atlantic richards explores landscapes which have inspired writers artists and musicians and

asks why are we drawn to wilderness what can we do to protect them and what does the future hold for outposts on the edge

山を走る女 2006-04 二一歳の多喜子は誰にも祝福されない子を産み 全身全霊で慈しむ 罵声を浴びせる両親に背を向け 子を保育園に預けて働きながら一人で育てる決心をする そしてある男への心身ともに燃え上がる片恋 保育園の育児日誌

を随所に挿入する日常に即したリアリズムと 山を疾走する太古の女を幻視する奔放な詩的イメージが谺し合う中に 野性的で自由な女性像が呈示される著者の初期野心作

雪の練習生 2011-01-31 極北の地に生まれ サーカスの花形から作家に転身し 自伝を書きつづける わたし その娘で 女曲芸師と歴史に残る 死の接吻 を演じた トスカ そして ベルリン動物園のスターとなった孫の クヌート 人と動物の境を

自在に行き来しつつ語られる 美しくたくましいホッキョクグマ三代の物語 多和田葉子の最高傑作

Read This if You Want to Be a Great Writer 2018-04-30 this book demystifies the writing process empowering you to write your own novel or short story the author explains expert

technique in a clear and jargon free way with examples from twenty five masters of prose for aspiring writers of all ages and abilities read this if you want to be a great writer will motivate

and strengthen your writing talent

孤独な場所で 2003-06 若い女はバスから降りてくるところだった 魅力的な美人だ 彼はすぐにはあとをつけなかった 最初はそのつもりすらなかったのだが それは自分の意志とは無関係に起こっていた 彼女には近づいてくる足音が聞こえて

いる 彼は大股の足取りになった 彼女はおびえている なんなく追いつけるだろう 戦争から戻ったディックスは 女性を狙う連続殺人鬼となっていた 東海岸から華やかなハリウッドへやってきて 大胆不敵に犯行を重ねる彼が 次に目をつけた獲物

とは ハンフリー ボガートが 自ら製作 主演した名作サスペンス映画の原作

フォー・レターズ・オブ・ラブ 2004-05-31 突然 神の啓示を受けて 画家になった父 生活苦と狂気から自殺した母をもつニコラス 音楽の天才児といわれながら 原因不明の病気で植物状態に陥った弟をもつイザベラ アイルランドの東と西 絶

望と孤独の深い淵を漂っていたふたりは 何かに導かれるように出会う そして 一枚の絵に秘められた運命は 美しい愛の奇跡となった 運命と偶然の魔法が織りなす 感動の物語

Doxology 2019-08-27 a recommended book of 2019 from vulture and esquire pam daniel and joe might be the worst punk band on the lower east side struggling to scrape together

enough cash and musical talent to make it they are waylaid by surprising arrivals a daughter for pam and daniel a solo hit single for joe as the 90s wane the three friends share in one

another s successes working together to elevate joe s superstardom and raise baby flora on september 11 2001 the city s unfathomable devastation coincides with a shattering personal

loss for the trio in the aftermath flora comes of age navigating a charged political landscape and discovering a love of the natural world joining the ranks of those fighting for ecological

conservation flora works to bridge the wide gap between powerful strategists and ordinary americans becoming entangled ever more intimately with her fellow activists along the way and
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when the country faces an astonishing new threat flora s family will have no choice but to look to the past both to examine wounds that have never healed and to rediscover strengths

they have long forgotten at once an elegiac takedown of today s political climate and a touching invocation of humanity s goodness doxology offers daring revelations about america s

past and possible future that could only come from nell zink one of the sharpest novelists of our time

寵児 2000-02 ピアノ教室の講師をする女は 離婚して娘と暮している 娘は受験を口実に伯母の家に下宿して母親から離れようとしている 体調の変化から ある日女は妊娠を確信する 戸惑う女が男たちとの過去を振返り自立を決意した時 妊娠

は想像だと診断され 深い衝撃を受ける 自立する女の孤独な日常と危うい精神の深淵を 想像妊娠 を背景に鮮やかに描く傑作長篇小説 女流文学賞受賞

Such Good Work 2019-02-05 from johannes lichtman comes a wisely comic debut novel about a teacher whose efforts to stay sober land him in sweden but the refugee crisis forces a

very different kind of reckoning you don t have to be perfect to do good jonas anderson wants a fresh start he s made plenty of bad decisions in his life and at age twenty eight he s been

fired from yet another teaching position after assigning homework like attend a stranger s funeral and write about it but he s sure a move to sweden the country of his mother s birth will

be just the thing to kick start a new and improved and newly sober jonas when he arrives in malmo in 2015 the city is struggling with the influx of tens of thousands of middle eastern

refugees driven by an existential need to do good jonas begins volunteering with an organization that teaches swedish to young migrants the connections he makes there and one student

in particular might send him down the right path toward fulfillment if he could just get out of his own way such good work is indeed a bit jonas like it s wary of affectation or grandstanding

it works small as if from a sense of modesty a reluctance to presume it cuts sincerity with the driest of humor the new yorker in his debut lichtman a remarkable thinker and social satirist

the new york times book review spins a darkly comic story brought to life with wry observations and searing questions about our modern world and told with equal measures of grace and

wit

New Directions in Philosophy and Literature 2019-08-22 this forward thinking non traditional reference work uniquely maps out how new developments in 21st century philosophy are

entering into dialogue with the study of literature going beyond the familiar methods of analytic philosophy and with a breadth greater than traditional literary theory this collection looks at

the profound consequences of the interaction between philosophy and literature for questions of ethics politics subjectivity materiality reality and the nature of the contemporary itself

クロックワーク・ロケット 2015-12-25 わたしたちの世界とは少し違う 別の物理法則に支配された宇宙 奇妙な現象 疾走星 の増加を調べる女性物理学者ヤルダは 彼女たちの惑星が壊滅間近であることを知る 危機回避のための策は いまのヤ

ルダたちにはない しかし巨大ロケットを建造して深宇宙に送りだせば この宇宙の特異性のためロケット内では無限の時間が生みだされる 惑星上での数年のうちに現在よりはるかに科学技術を発展させ 惑星を救えるにちがいない 計画への無理

解と批判にさらされながら ヤルダたちはこの前代未聞の大事業に取りかかるが 現代最高のsf作家イーガンの宇宙sf三部作 開幕

去年の冬、きみと別れ 2016-04-15 ライターの 僕 は ある猟奇殺人事件の被告に面会に行く 彼は二人の女性を殺した罪で死刑判決を受けていた だが 動機は不可解 事件の関係者も全員どこか歪んでいる この異様さは何なのか それは本当に

殺人だったのか 僕 が真相に辿り着けないのは必然だった なぜなら この事件は実は 話題騒然のベストセラー 遂に文庫化

ぼくらが漁師だったころ 2017-09 厳しい父がいなくなった隙に アグウ家の四人兄弟は学校をさぼって近くの川に釣りに行った しかし 川のほとりで出会った狂人は おそろしい予言を口にした 予言をきっかけに瓦解していく家族 そして起こっ

た事件 一九九〇年代のナイジェリアを舞台に 九歳の少年の視点から語られる壮絶な物語

フリーダム 2012-12 パティとウォルターのバーグランド夫妻は ミネソタ州セントポールの善き住人だった てきぱきとして愛想がよく 理想的な母親と見えるパティ 柔和で環境保護活動に熱心なウォルター 二人の子供とともに 夫妻は幸せな

世界を築き上げようとしているかのようだった しかし 二十一世紀に入ったころ バーグランド夫妻にはいぶかしげな眼差しが向けられていた なぜ夫妻の息子は共和党支持の隣家に移り住んだのか なぜウォルターは石炭業界関連の仕事に就いた
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のか ウォルターの親友リチャード カッツとは何者か そして なぜパティはあんなに怒りに満ちた人間になってしまったのか 現代アメリカを代表する作家ジョナサン フランゼンが雄弁な筆で描き上げる よりよく生きようともがく人間たちの苦

しみと喜び 皮肉と感動に満ちた世界的ベストセラー 全米批評家協会賞最終候補選出

複眼の映像　私と黒澤明 2010-03-10 息詰まる創作の現場 あの名作の秘話が今 明かされる 生きものの記録 以後はどうも冴えない作品ばかり 羅生門 生きる 七人の侍 の共同脚本家が見た映画人 黒澤明の真実

テレビジョン 2003-10-25 テレビを見ないという何気ない行為がどんなに新鮮な現実感覚を与えてくれることか 異郷の地ベルリンでひと夏を過ごす古文書学者の ぼく は妻子がヴァカンスで不在の期間 無為とも多忙ともつかぬ宙吊りの時を

愉しんでいる ぼく に起きる出来事の数々は 時にありそうもない外見をつくろうが テレビの 現実 の嘘と比べ遙かに現実的だ 著者独自のユーモアが読者を魅了する傑作長編

Exposition 2020-09-15 the first in nathalie le ger s acclaimed genre defying triptych of books about the struggles and obsessions of women artists exposition is the first in a triptych of

books by the award winning writer and archivist nathalie le ger that includes suite for barbara loden and the white dress in each le ger sets the story of a female artist against the

background of her own life and research an archivist s journey into the self into the lives that history hides from us here le ger s subject is the countess of castiglione 1837 1899 who at

the dawn of photography dedicated herself to becoming the most photographed woman in the world modeling for hundreds of photos including scherzo di follia among the most famous in

history set long before our own selfie age exposition is a remarkably modern investigation into the curses of beauty fame vanity and age as well as the obsessive drive to control and

commodify one s image

Some of Them Will Carry Me 2022-10-11 this is a book of wonders full of intricate beauty and giada scodellaro is an extraordinary talent katie kitamura giada scodellaro s debut is a

fiercely original collection of stories ranging in length style and tone a collage of social commentary surrealism recipes folklore art that centers black women in moments of imminent

change in language that is lyrical minimal and often absurd the diverse stories in some of them will carry me deconstruct intimacy while building a surprising unnerving new reality of

language culture consumption and loss

The New Animals 2023-10-03 winner of the 2018 acorn prize new zealand s highest fiction award pip adam s the new animals is a work of artistic ambition and political urgency set in the

auckland fashion scene in 2016 the new animals moves over the course of one night through the hopes misapprehensions resentments and regrets of a small group of fashion industry

workers divided by generation and class the young and rich act like nothing can touch them the tired gen xers feel forever adrift on this particularly stressful night hairdressers

patternmakers stylists and a makeup artist are tasked with preparing for a last minute photoshoot without clothes or clear directions caught up in the small dramas of their lives while

around them the world is fast becoming uninhabitable the group toils against the impossible pressure until one of them decides to break away like a twisted contemporary heir to virginia

woolf s to the lighthouse the new animals is a brilliant and unforgettable dive beneath the surface of life uncovering the common ground of humanity as well as the common plight

The Complete Stories of Leonora Carrington 2017-04-28 complete stories a collection of carrington s published and unpublished short stories many newly translated from their original

french and spanish is a terrific introduction to her bizarre dreamlike worlds carmen maria machado npr surrealist writer and painter leonora carrington 1917 2011 was a master of the

macabre of gorgeous tableaus biting satire roguish comedy and brilliant effortless flights of the imagination nowhere are these qualities more ingeniously brought together than in the

works of short fiction she wrote throughout her life published to coincide with the centennial of her birth the complete stories of leonora carrington collects for the first time all of her stories

including several never before seen in print with a startling range of styles subjects and even languages several of the stories are translated from french or spanish the complete stories
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captures the genius and irrepressible spirit of an amazing artist s life

Creature 2013-11-01 amina cain is a beautiful writer like the girl in the rearview mirror in your backseat quiet looking out the window half smiling then not then glancing at you curious to

her that is how her thoughts and words make me feel like clouds hanging with jets and knowing love is pure thurston moore amina cain s creature brings together short fictions set in the

space between action and reflection edging at times toward the quiet and contemplative at other times toward the grotesque or unsettling like the women in jane bowles s work cain s

narrators seem always slightly displaced in the midst of their own experiences carefully observing the effects of themselves on their surroundings and of their surroundings on themselves

other literary precursors might include raymond carver and john cage with carver s lucid prose and instinct for the potency of small gestures and cage s ability to return the modern world

to elementary principles these stories offer not just a unique voice but a unique narrative space a distinct and dramatic rendering of being in the world
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